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.After dinner, tite wife of Señor Rodriquca asited
meif 1 knew ¿ny thing of medicine,, u hez eJdest
daugbter hail beca very unweli fiar the lies Itelvo-
znonthe, md ahe should like me te prescribe Su' ha',
which ¡nade Mr. Cade Iaugh heartily. Tite dio.
e~of the por daughter ni dieappointed leve.
She liad tbrxned a nrong attachment Lo a Luzopein
officer in the service of Columbia, wim had been
qnnd.at Cartago, bus ea he WeB ODIySeOIdieY
of fortune, the júez politico, who vas a wesithy
man, would aoL conscnt te tite match 1 &lt much
ftr ihe poor gil, whoçe health vas auffecing aeve3tly
from titi» unfortunate pasám. Tite next even-
¡ng ve cay a funeral tth a druin and fife playing
st tite head of it, md i» tite gre*t apare titepeopte
vete Ietsiug sif fire-work& Ou equiring tite cause
of thM apparently anomalouz conduct, it vas ex-
plained Lo me that tIS vas tite funeral of & young
gir), daughter of tite brother-in-law of tite júea
• poiltico, md tItat diere are alwaya public rejoicinga
when persona die young, en account , of their having
fewer sine so anawer fox. 1 uw tite father of site
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deceased giri the next day, who toid me, tth a
emite, that his wifr had just filled up tbe vscancy.
The Creoles bave a great aliare of phulosophy in
üieir composition. There were sorne rieb men
Cartago. 1 heard that one liad died a kw montha
before, worth 200,000 d&lars. The only atimulus
Lo their exertion2 scems Lo be the amor nummi;
and tbe only enjoyment of their gama, tbeir hoard.
At lan the glad tidinge anived from tbe júez
politioo of ¡baque, saying tbat he was making
every exertion to procure tbe necessary number of
silleros (or chairmen), peona, aM inules, as be liad
received instruetiona from bis goernment So affotd
as every sasiatance; and on tbe 20th of Deceniber,
She men and multe anived.
The júez politico cailed on me cii the 21a
Lo say the peona would require one day's refl be..
fore they returned Lo Ibaque, and that shey aleo
required sorne time Lo purchase a kw things fbr
themselves. Sorne hours were passed this momig
in weighing our persona. 1 weighed seven anó}.ms,
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minus 5lbs., which is equal te 112 done Qlbs.;
Mr. Cacle weighed five arróbas, (or 8 nene 81bs.).
We were much amused at the two silleros, wlio
supposed they were te carry me over tite moun-
taine, eycing me minutely all over; aM when
the júez politice asked tbem wiat they thought
of their load, they replied titat they could carry
me very well, that they had carried niuch hes-
vier men; and from what the júez politice had
toid titem, they bacd expected te find the English
consul-general (a titie they siways ga ye me) a
much gteater personage. We had four silleros,
fourteeu peons for tite £aggage, three mules
besides our own, sad a head man, who is a son
of commanding officcr, but whose influehee over
the cibera is fax from great. By the advice of
Selior Rodriquez, we left Mr. Cade's gray horse
behiud, as the fanier had lamed it in shoeing. My
silleros were to receive each sixteen dollara, Mr.
Cade'a aM EdJe's ten, ami the peons nine cadi,
aM 1 promised them an additional reward ji' thcy
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performed the journey well, and took care of out
Mggage.
The person employing che silleros and peona
ove che Quindio mountains, finds them lii pro-
visions, which consista of sah beef, pork, plantaina,
ami rice, in certain proportions te each man. Wc
were glad co ben from Selior Rodriquez, that diese
carriers were of a very different character from the
rascais who are employed in poling che chainpans up
che river Magdalena. 1 was fullyconvinced that they
might be betcer, but could not possibly be worse.
The machine en which they carry che baggage,
is a sofl of frame of bamboos, about three feet long
with a cross piece at dic lower end, en which they
put their load. It is secured with atrapa made of
dic bark of a tite, which first Croas the burthen,
chen go over che shouldere ami acrose che breast of
dic peon; anocher strap passes a yer bis forehead,
whjch is fascened te che top of che bamboo at che
back. They nc careM te pat a pad between che
strap and che head, and betwcen che ehair aud che
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toS, tojreveut cbsfing. They are naked, acept-
¡ng a handkerchief tied round the rniddle. Tbe
sillero on which they carry people, la rnuch tbe
same u te silla de cargo abon described for bag-
gage, ercepting that te sillero has resta for die
arznsandaatepfor thefeet. Theusualload of a
peon la about 1001hs., bit many carry a greater
weight, and sorne have been known to carry eigbt
arrábaa (or 2001b&). Widi tese weights they
dlimb te rnountains widi the greatees eme, and
seldorn stop te rut. We found the júez politice
particularly hind and atwntive ¡u seeing that every
thing was properly arranged for our paage over
te mountains, and he exhorted the peona te con..
duct theinselves weB during the journey.
Qn the rnoniing of the 22d of December, we
were sil in readinesa to leave Cartago, aid previous
te eur departure, 1 desired my servants not te think
of fieing carried by te aillero8 unlesa they were
saken iii on te road, which order 1 had the astia-
fction te find was strictly obeyed.. Having taken
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lene of the júez político, M. de la Roche, and two
os three other gentlemen, nos forgetting the Ñtnale
whiatlers, ve cornmenced mit journey for the Quin..
dio rnountaina st nine in the morning, sil mounted
onmulea, salvas resolvediorideuAne 1 could.
Fin about three quanera of a league ibe toad vas
very tolerable, but after tbat it became ee despers*&
ly bad that 1 vas obliged to dJswount, sod wa&
tbrough the mud lii a pair of jack-boot8 sud lsrgs
*puro, to the no amail amuzeinent of tbe peona, but
st the expense of a great deal of ¡ny own (st. The
deseen on mules from sorne of the heighta vas en
undertaking repine with danger, from their exceo-
sin 8teepnesa sud the alippery state of the inule
track. The mules take every precaution, sud seern
to know the danger they incur in deseending theee
heighta, fin they inspect the toad nantwly before
them, sud tben place their fore-legs close together,
and sUde down on their hame, in a ¡nanner whieh
searcely any one but en eye-witneea would credit
Idi shaithe rider has te do oit these occasiona ¡a, te
keep himaelf vdil back ¡it bis addk, sud trust te
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Frovidenee sud the mule tu prevent bis being dashed
tu pieces by going headiong into sorne frightful
abyss.
At three in the afternoon te sxrived on the banks
of dic river La Vieja, st a solitary house, where we
were tu reinain for she night. 1 tas much fatigued
with ¡ny waik ¡his day, having been so iii equipped
as a pedestrian, sud tbe heat was eXCeS8iVe, as te
had ascended but litUe froin dic valley of Cauca.
Mr. Cade contrived te ride a mute, being so rnuch
lighter than myselit We were annoyed all night by
mosquitoes, the house being built clase to the banks
of the river. Wc fornid from dic state of the toad
or mule path that there bad been a considerable (aH
of rain in dic inountains lately, although te liad
had fine weather st Cartago, and thia was conlirined
by tbe peona who had croased dic mountains ftom
Ibaque.
Wc rose early on dic inorning of the 231 of De-
cember tu proceed on our journey, sud 1 W58 Dow
tel] prepared for waiking over the Quindio ¡nota-
tajo. 1 liad on ¡ny feeta pair of alborgas (or
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sandais), which 1 had bought st Cartago, made of
the barli of a tree, whjch cover tbe soles of the feet
and part of tite toes, and are fastened bebind with
two strings which come over the inatep; no stockings,
as 1 sbould have Ion thern in the mud; locee white
trowsers, ahirt, waistcoat; a straw bat with a very
broad brin; aud a long strong stick with a sharp
point te assist me in gctting over the rocha aud deep
muddy boles, completedmy equipment.
We found tite roads thisday in the same dreadful
state. 1 got into two a three sloughs, out of which
tite peons were obliged te drag me, and 1 began te be
apprehenzive len 1 ehonld nothave aWficient strength
te accomplish my undertaking of walking over these
mountains; but as long as 1 couid moyo a leg, so
long 1 was resolved te persevere ¡u my determina-
don. We remained te reat ourselves st the ruina
of a small village called La Balsa, 'which are the last
dweuinga seen by tite travellar until be arrives near
Ibaque. Por four daye you travel through a part
of tite Quindio mountains named La Trucha, which
isa nauddy, muy country; afler that you get te a
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finner ecu, where the mountain-psth it rathet bettn.
We found the water excdlleni it the monataina,
rey olear sud delicioualy cool, sud tise climate it
cnnsidered extretnely hesithy. We elepi st $ pisa
cailed El Cuchillo, where we fornid ube amail tent
giventome by Señor j . Moiquera veryuseful; it
ni juat urge enough for Mr. Cade sud inyselfw
sleep it Tbe peone nade a son of abad callad
ranclisa with large plantain kara, whicb tlzey
&ought witis them for thM purpoee froia Cartago;
thia coveted tbemeelves azul mar servanta.
Wc atarted (mm El Cuchillo st aix AM. tbe 24th
of December, sud arrived ata place called Ponnhulo
st three o'clock. Thi5 day 1 Ion my footing twice
sud in one of these (sIM shook myaelf & gTemdaú;
bat by practice 1 Izad mutis improved ¡u steppáng
(mm one small ridge te another, to atoid sise deap
- which Izad been made by mules sud oren, ant
1 found ube alborpaniucli beuter tizan Seas
waik ovar tisis deep sud abppery country. To
che cargeroes go along ovar diese vila roada ttb
té heavy loada on duir backs was quise awps'itg:.
P
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'ñothing but long use could have so well trained
their bodies to this dangerous aS laborious work.
We were toid they begin when boys t9 carry a small
load, which Ii increased as they grow older. Tu
sorne places large treos liad fallen, aS were )ying
parallel with dic toad, and lo avoid the deep mire
1 have seen the pcons skip along the trunks of them
with as much firmness as if they had been waiking
over a bowllng.green. My two silleros were faits it
peindre, from their fine figures; one of them liad a
very handsome aS intelligent countenance, and was
a pleasant good-humoured fcllow about thirty. He
told me that he had bad dic honor of eantying over
diese mountains dic wife of Colonel Ortega, who was
now governor of the provinee of Popayan, and that
he never ¡nade one slip the whole ny. The júez po-
litico of Ibaque, in taiking afterwards of these inen,
said that thcy seldoin lived beyond forty years,
being generaily canied off by the bursting of a
blood-vessel or by pu]rnonic complaints; and like
mose inen who work hard and gain much money st
dic timo, they do not ¡lite lo resume thcir labours
VOL. Ti.
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until they bate got rid of their eaxninga in drunken.-
ness or dissipation. Tbere are between three or four
bundred peona st Ibeque, who subsist entireiy by
carrying persona aM baggage orn the Quindio
mountains. It ¡a w be hoped tbac tbe government
viii iinprose the toada ovcr tbeee mountaina, so that
persona may be enabled to travel safely on mules,
for it ¡a resily diegisceful fbr the human tace to
be debesed, by doing the work tbat ought to be
perfonned by bnstee. 1 have ben toid that the
Spaniards and natives mmml tbese chairinen with
as much sang froid as U' tbey tere getting on tite
bach of ¡miles, and 8ome brutal wretches ha yo not
hesitazed to aptar the tlanks of diese peor tmfortunate
men when they fancied thaz they were not going fast
enough. In travdlling ono sfter dat other the car.
gero who loada whigtleo five or ten minutes, to
lec che others know tite ny which he la going, ajad
that al! ja weB.
All our party were ready tú scan eariy in tite
morning of tite 25th of Decernber from Portachilo.
We liad kept up good lites sil night tú keep off tite
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tigers sud rotect our mules, as they are sornetimes
very boid in their attacks on thcse anirnais; we
beard thern roaring frequently during the night, and
£ dianal howling was kept up by the red rnonkeys;
added tu this was the lond sereeching of sorne nigbt
bird, aM which formed a serenade by no meana pleas-
ing tu che English caro of Mr. Cede ¿sud rnyseif. This
day we pasaed aYer the sarne deep country, sur-
rounded with gloorny forests ascending gradually
towards che sumrnit8 of this branch of the Andes,
aud in a few placeswhcre there were openinga we
bad viewa of che rnountains on our right and leí:,
sorne of whose tope were concealed in che clouds.
Mr. Cede persevered in riding, alt.hough he had
two or three falis from his mule; the servaut.s oeca-
sionaily rode their inules and walked great pan of
che way. 1 found 1 was beeorning a good traveller
un foot, although my feec were rather sore froin
being unaecustorned to sandais, and 1 had received
numerous biows aud ruin agaiflst nones and roots of
trece. IVe saw sorne curious birde in che trece,
sorne with brifliant phimagc which were new tu us,
v2
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ene WRB the size of a pheasant, witb a long bill sud
dark blue pluniage. The peona toid me that these
forests abounded with birdz whicb were never sen in
•the valley of Cauca or in the province8 of Mariquito
or Neyva. Wliat su occupation in tbese xnountain8
for the 8cientific and active ornithologist! and 1 bave
no doubt but the botanist would be eiqually repaid
for bis labaura; but the naturalist must make up bis
mmd to endure many hardships aud privatione.
One of the silleros Icilled this moniing with bis
spear a beautiful bright-grecn snalce, eight fcet in
length; it was slceping two or three yarda from tbe
path. The peon tod me that this speciee of anake
grew lo a grcat siw, aM t.bat tbey frequently bad
seen them in the tren bunting after birda aM small
animas. The bite of them ja not venomaus. We
arrived at a sleeping place st three o'ciock, on a fiat
situation on su eminence, which bad been eieared
away by the peona; there was grasa for the mules
nd water near it.
1 was mach tired with my waik to-.day, aM obliged
to real by the side of the road several times. Wben
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we left Cartago, Edie, the cook, had his lega mucb
BWOUefl with sorne sotes on them; [mt from the
cliinate becorning cooler as we ascended the rnoun-
taina, the thermorneter here was 641 , bis lega were
getting weB, and the swelling had subsided. Our
peona conducted themselves remarkably well, and 1
promised thern twency doliera extra if thia god
conduct continued until we arrived at Ibaue. Orn,
four silleros had no loada, so they kindly asaisted
the other peona in carrying our baggage. Sorne of
them, ]ike the eunning £8op, had taken heavy loada
of provisions, for which chey had an extra price.
After two or three day8 these feliows went dancing
along with tbeir diminished load, as our consump-
tion had rnuch leasened our provisiona. One of tite
peona pointed out tome the palma de la cera (or wax
tree).
This being Christmas-day, Mr, Cade aud rnyself
took an extra glass of puneb, to drink tu the heahh
of ali our fiiends in England. We did foL forget ow
servante, who did the same, and seerned very ha p py
with the peona. 1 eannot say that we paased a very
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meny Christmas in the Quindio mountains, bat we
were sil fortunately in good besith and nol bad
apirita, hoping soon to get to Bogotá, vid hear of
att friends ID Engisud. 1 bid not received * lene
frorn my family Mace tite beginning of May, jan
ágbt months. Wc bid Dow passcd the Trucha,
*nd got to a soil more finn and 8olid; vid having
sscended considerably, the views became more ex-
tensive. The rnonntains were clothed as fax as tite
eye could reach witit immcnse foresta, into which
man bid never penetrated, excepting by tbis almott
impasaable toad. la tite evening 1 walked down
with two of tite peons lo a stream of water st the
bottoxn of the hill, vid oxte of the mcm pointed out
lo me a large jaquar that was drinking about 200
ysrdt from us. 'l'he jaquar iooked st as Lot two or
three seeonds, and walked quietly into the forea
which movement 1 mach approved of, as we were
anprovided with lances or uire-arms. One of my
silleros complained this evening of being unwefl. 1
wished to give Mm sorne medicine, bat be detEned
taking it; finding him well the next day 1 enquired
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what rernedy he had taicen, he replied, augar aix!
water, which was a certain cure for sil distases.
The European doctors will, 1 think, hardly acquiesce
intbistheory.
On this day we passed the river Quindio, which
rimning in a southerly direction falla into the river
La Vieja. %Ve found the nights coid and she
blanketa very cornfortable, in our little tent. Left
our aleeping place st aix A.M. tlie 26th of Deceta
ber, and Dow we began to ascend rapidly. Early in
the moniing, ve saw rnay wild turkeys, and had
we been provided witb our guna and aminunidon
we rnight have procured for ourselves two or three
goodrneals, as the birds would have kept well in
thia cool clixnate; btu a traveiler going over tuis
rugged and dífficulc country has only one object in
view every day, which is, Lo get to bis journey
end, particularly wheu be is forced to trsrnp on foot.
One of ehe silleros pointed out to me the tracks of
sorne tigera' sud black beara' pavo, one of ihe former
was very large sud freab, aud 1 kept & sbarp look
out as we paased sorne of Che d.ark defiles in these
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mountaina, din WC znight not be surprised by diese
vizitor*.
We arrived st our sleeping-place alittle before
tbree, which 1 siways hailed with xnueh satiafaction.
Wc liad got rid of moat of ihe deep sloughs,butin
lien of thein Liad Large rocks ud stones te scrámble
over, vid dic sharpneu of the aacent made WaEdng
hard work; vid from dic razified sute of dic sir 1
found a difflculty in breatbing. Those peona wbo
carried baggagewhichwas not tobe unpackcd,laid it
in vi evening in a skping direction, and covered
the trunks with plantain leaves, which tU throw off
$ great desl of ram. }litherto we liad been so for-
tunate in she weather as So have liad scarcely a drop
of rain since we entered tbe Quindio rnountains,
whule the weck before, the peona said, it liad rained
every da' as they were on their way from ¡baque so
Cartago. From tbis place ve liad a fine vicw of
dic mountain of Tolema, sorne leagues te our left,
whose sunimit is dic chape of a cone, and is always
corered with snow. This la dic mountaiu 1 men-
tioned before, as being visible from Bogotá early in
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tite inoming. 1 believe it.s height is not known, but
it must be very great tú be seen st so many leagues'
distance.
Left our sleeping-place st haif pan oix A.M. the
27th of Decembet, and by eleven &cloek WC had
crossed the Paramo on tbe summit of the Cordillera,
wbich is 13,000 (en aboye the level of the sea, ami
now began te descend rspidly. Thc ascent Lot the
Ini iwo leagues had beni very steep, and 1 had
gone so much ¡u advance, accompanied by my two
silleros, that we arrived three quarters of su hour st
our resting-piste, on the other eide of the Paramo,
befare Mr. Cade with the senanis sud peons.
The silleros paid me a handsome compllment on
my waiking so wdll, which they had never seen a
gentleman do before. This great, aM perbapa it
may be called imprudent, exertion nearly broughs
me tú a stand-still, sorne biscuit aM a glsss of mm
sud water however revived me, sud 1 reached our
halting-place st three in the afternoon quite done up.
Near the summit of the Andes we 85W Qn the toad
tite tracks of thc danta (or wild su); the hoof of thia
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¡by asI i. divided lib dat of spig; tbeysn
aiJywusIce Oit SUIIUDitS of dic Andes, asid it is
ray aeldom thai dic mEan. are ¡Me to spptoscb
cae ci th suffidcntly nar to hill it. The peons
de,ai1ad ita a.law as dsñ-lrown, thai it la very
nifi of Goç sud ns&r larger than & full-grown
daikcy. Oit ci my sillero, gaye me a piece of
6ankmn.-.a thai be liad gaihered from * U'ce whicb
la called dic petifla; dic tolour la thai of vnber, vid
die sineil rey fragnnt. Quichailver has leen fornid
ID te zuomtain acar Ib.que. The ¡cagues from
dic s'lmmit of dic Cordilleras to die esaiward aro
measured, asid the number red on a woodcn post.
Nothing u*ñd be more grand sud sublime tban
our views when we arrired mi Uit Paramo, asid when
Wc 'ven descending. Wc 'vete tbk to sçe dic Coz-
diflersa nezi to tbe province of Choco, which must
have been seventy or eighty miles distant. The eye
comprebenda at one new diese ¡mmense mountains,
asid as the traveller observes iheir apparently per-
pendicular sides asid thick gloomy forests, he ima-
gines thai it must be imponible for him to traversa
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shem, for the narrow rnule-path which goes winding
round their steep side8 cannol be discerned; but
¡he perseveranee of man overcomes the moat for-
midable obstacles of Nature. However, lii these
toada on the Quindio rnountains, Nature is fast re-
uming her Conner empire, and if the government
does not shortly take sorne meana for improving
shis pasaage, it will be soen only passable for wild
beasts.
All onr Bervants and peons were ready Lo leave
tbis resting-place at hall' pan six on the 28th of
December. The water which ve drank the prece-
ding evening vas so coid as to give pain to the
teeth. Mr. Cade 8611 per8evered in riding his mule,
ahbough the animal had fallen, or he had been
knoeked oil' ¡u back by tbe branches of tren, six or
seven times; for in the very narrow deep defi.les, the
trees have fallen acrosa them, leaving scarcely room
tú ride under them, unleas by sSping as much as
poesible. Thi8 gentleman escaped all these dan-
gen with only a 8light cut cm tite side of bis head;
and soon after bis arrival st Bogotá, as he was
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riding mi tbe barouche-bot of tbe conzul-general's
carriage, was overturned ÍD a narrow road, aiad liad
one of ha legs broken in iwo places. In sorne parta
of the road the deep dark gafleries wbich we paased
tbrough were not more flan threc or four feet wide,
vid frequently near two miles in Iength. (Ja ihe
sides of them the vegetation is most luxuriant;
vid a person riding through these nearly dark
passages must be on bis guard continually, lo pie-
vent bis lega being bruised by pieces of rock
wlúch projeet ¡oto the road, vid bis eyes scratched
out by the long thonu of the bamboo, or che,
being knoeked off bis inu]e by tbe branches of
trees. lo these situationa it ¡a fax preferable te
walk. Sometimes gral inconvenience vid delay ir
experienced by tbe peons, when two parties happen
to meet in ene of these dark long defilea, particu-
larly when they have oxen or inulca with them, and
then they have violent disputes u te who la to bach
tbe cattle. 'ÇVe niet one party of peous this day,
with oxeo, going te Cartago with salt. Their
cargoea are smafl, and they are flied en tite back
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of the oxen in such a manner as to enable them to
pasa through these narrow places. They carry from
eight to ten arróbas of salt, and from thcir strength
get through the deep places, where the mules cannot.
About two o'cloek in the afternoon we arrived
at a tambo (or shed), bullt for travellers, which we
were ah glad to see, as it gaye us sorne small idea
of civilization. IVe had now descended considera..
bly towards the plains of ¡baque, aud again found
the climate warm and comfortable.
0ff early in tite morning of the 29th from this
tambo, and ¡ now found tbe waiking easier, from
having alrnost const.antly a descent and from dic
improvement in the roada, which on the eaatern
Mdc of diese rnountajns are much beuer than on the
weatern. This day we saw a great variety of but-.
terflies, and sorne of them of a prodigious site, with
brown wings and orange-colouxed spots; niso a
great many of the red rnonkeys, skipping from tite
te tree, amI frequently they would come amI look
at us ami make grimaces.
This day we crossed dic river St. Juan, which
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taking a south-easterly coúrse empties itself into
the great river Magdalena in Che province of Neyva.
Close to the road they showed us two chalybeate
springs, the one very bot., the other tepid; the
peona said there was much sulpbur near these
springs. We were sil now in higb spints at the
thoughts of soon arriving st ibaque, and finisbing
this fatiguing journey; the peona informed iii
8hould certainly be there the next afternoon.
About twclve o'clock, 1 heard one of tbe servanta
exclaiin that he saw a cottage. Immediately sil
eycs were atrained to catch a sigbt of it, with thc
same avidity that passengers cooped up on board
chip look out for latid. Soon sfter this carne we te
a field of Indian corn, sud st one o'clock arriv-
ed at a place called Morales, where this solitary
cottage was ahuate, sud where we were to t.ake up
oit' quartera for the night. Wc bad gone this day
feur Spanish leagues (cighteen miles); it was high
time for me to arrive al Ibaque, as ¡ny alborgas
were wearing out, and both ti»' heels rnuch cut
w'ith the strings As soon as we got ¡u, Edie
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purchased twa fowis of tite woxnan who lived aL the
cott.age, and with the addition of potaeoe€, a great
lusury, we made a famous dinner. Edie kilIed an-
otber coral snake on the toad ibis morning. Our
poor peona were as gay as ladis this evening,
amusing iheinselves by dancing with twa mulatto
girla of the cotiage, sud playing on tite guitar with
the noisy caraska. We preferred s]eeping in our
tent Lo taking up our quartere ID the cottage.
At seven in tbe morning we ieft Morales, ah
itnpatient to get sight of ibe town of Ibaque and
the plaine of the province of Mariquita; when
we arrived wiehin a league and a hall' of tbe forrner
place, we liad a chartning view of tite town and the
fine piains, which extend Lo tite river Magdalena.
At a great distauce might be seen ehe mountains
wbich tun towards Bogotá, flanking the river of
that name. The descent Lo tite town of Ibaque is
uncommoniy steep, and must be an extremely dif-
ficult toad for tite inules to ascend and descend iii
rainy weather.
We were particuiarly fortunate in ilie passage of
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the Quindio mountains, as during our nine days' tra-
velling we had not Izad one drop of ram. Just befare
we reached ¡baque, Mr. Cade got into one of the
chaira of dic silieros jo (ry how he lilced the po-
sition, and tite sillero rs» off with him with as inueh
case and facility as if he had been only a butterily
oit hi8 ehoulder. Mr. Cacle .told me he fornid it
very eomfortable. 1 vas much pleased te think we
bail pez-formed this journey without any ono of thc
party being obliged to eznploy the silleros. We
were very kindly received by tite júez politico of
¡baque, Señor Ortega, brother Lo Colonel Ortega,
governor of tite province of Popayan, and took up
mit quarters in a Iarge empty convent whieh liad
krmerly belonged te tite order of Franciscan friars,
aud which appeared as a palace, after tite vagabond
life we had led oit tite xnountains. Señor Ortega
requested we would not think of providing ouraelvee
with any thing during our stay at Ibaque, and at-
quainted us that he would have the pleasure of
dinir.g with us at four o'clocic, and bring a friend.
\Ve now made ourselvcs comfortable. IVe had
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uot ahaved for nine days, and having finished my
pedestrian career, 1 put on a more subst.antial dina.
An ezcellent dinner was sent te tite convent, and a
medical gentleman from Europe, whose mame 1
forget, carne with Sefior Ortega te partake of tite
repaat. This gentleman was going ini» tite pr
vince of Choco te examine sorne of tite goid mines,
pazticularly titase where tite platina is found. The
Iargest piece of platina «ver disco'vered was given by
Señor Iquacio Hurtado te tite Spanieb general
Morillo, in 1815 1
 wben at Bogotá. This ape-
cimen was in ahape like a strawberry, vid weigbed
nineteen ouncea it was found in one of the goid
mines of the province of Choco, ana was sent by
General Morillo te tbe king of Spain.
Tite next day 1 paid sil tite peona, and inade a
present of tite twenty dallan as tite reward of their
good conduct, vid we parted as tite beat of hienda.
1 aleo made a favoursble repon of them te the
júez poliüco.
Tite second nigbt of our sleeping in the convent,
1 was awoke by ¡ny bed rocking under me, ami
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cvay thizg sthsbing la dic room. 1 cálled out te
Mr. Cade, wlio wu sieeping ¡a the sanie apartrnent,
saking biza whether he Mt the motion; he repMed,
he was aun it munt liste been the shock of sar
earthquske. Finding sil quiet (br sorne time afta-
wsrtls, 1 felI asieep again, but Mr. Cade toid me
he couid not close hin eyes for the rernainder of die
night, expecting fue oid cenvent to come tuunbling
ove hin head. la the morning we enquired of fue
júez politico rezpecting fao motion we liad felt, who
informed un fuere liad ben a serete shock of su
earthquske, arad that many of fue inhabitanta liad
ben so ¡mach alarined by it, that they tan out of
theirhouses, andreinained lbr sorne time in fue
streets. He ñurtber etated, fiat tbey liad Mt a
great nmny alight shocks for the isat two mondas,
and that they expected sorne unusual convulsion oí
ature, as fue weather liad ben panicuiarly sultry
for three montha, Md tbey liad liad scarcely nay
rain ira fue province fbr fue lant aix moDths, whicb
liad occasíoned znuch distrees and minety ainong
Que iowa clanes, tbeircropshaving ben burnt tap.
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AH she bigher e4as.es st Honda had left St
bous" st this time, and were living in co~ on
the billa, so rucli did they dread dic coniequenee
of tbese repeated shnks. Mr. Cade aM X con-
grattilated ourselves that we bad escaped be(ng
bmied in the ruina of the Franciscsn ccnvest. 1
had once befare felt a slight shock of iii essbquake
at Mesema iii Sicily, but not so violent as t4 st
r.
Taiking one day to Mr. Riviera, director of tha
NatienalMuseuni,oftheshockwehadfeh is
ennnt as Jbaque, be toid me he liad reandy n
etived s ktse froti tbe p?ieut of tbat p&ac15,
avañcious and ignorant man, ieques$ing te
wbst mews he liad ben adopt tu put a
earshçmSes, as he was mach alarme¿ at tbefr fra.
qency 1 The diniate of Ibaque is vny plesaAnt,
the thermometer being on an average tbroaghout
the year, in the Sddle of the day, 74°. Tinte
are in this Cordillera, st no great distare frot
Ibaque, site becas de monte (or crasas), which are
42
ya AlliS ni mr
alnp kq* 0963 by tbe ¡Ebaltata te jnnnt
The Frandacan calvan in wlúcli WC Wat living,
md tbe emfs*e' belooging te it, liad recendy been
sppioptistcd to die (anadeo of £ public college,
asid tbe bead of die college was .hortly expected
bóe te make tbe neasnzy arrangancota 6w iLe
establishrnnit of this oaJW institution. Thia col-
lege vas te be mi the same plan as thoee of Bogotá,
6w iLe education of young mcii of ILe valley of
Cauca, of the provinces of Mariquita asid Neyva,
asid sanie yana of Choco asid Antioqula. The si-
tuation of Ibaque vas central, provizions abundas
asid chap, asid the cimate <me of ILe healdiiest
in Columbia; tbese advantages liad induced the
government te estsbuish the college at Ibaque.
General Santander, the Vice-President, asid Dr.
Rastrapo, dic Minister of the Interior, deserte iii-
finite praise for tbeir indeftigable exenions te ex-
teud learning and knowledge te al] clasaes, ¡u every
department of dic state, by dic eetabliebmcnt of
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colleges, scbools asid seminaries in che moat eligible
ituatwns; asid che wealtb asid tiches which were
Lot centuries appropriated te enable a set of mo..
flasüc idlere lo lead indolent asid lunrious lives,
will now be expended ¡a supporting these useful
institutione, co which sil claMes of citizena belonging
ea the etate are admisaible; ea che latter of them
wichout any expense co cheir patente. la chis iii-
nance, Columbia has set a noble exainple tu che
other independent South American Mates, asid it ¡a
tu be hoped it will be followed by thcm, and che
same plan adopted Lot creacing revcnues.
Of sil uselese members of society, 1 consider
finta che most so; asid fol unfreqnently they are
restless, intriguing, and dangerous co the go-
vernment chey Uve u.nder it they fancy they are
thwarted ' lii cheir views asid schemea. History
preves te us, that che niost active ambition has
sometimes lain concealed under che cowl. The
extraordinary aseendancy obtained by che order of
Jesuics aH over Europe and che New World, ¡e a
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ran&ah1 instante oC visas ca be acwmplidsr.A
by a eS ci -- vboee minda sad boa se as tbe
pialute dispoel oC t&ir nspaicr, wd viso petas
e of tbcse ties in aocirty which intence tise
wodnct aid actionsnf other ma'. It is, 1 thinIc,
so betegreUed tha thia order, whicb liad bn bs-
nisbed Cinc sil tite Catbolic atases in Europe sud
Asnai, should again be gradusily obtaining so
ascendsncy in sorne puta oC Europe; aid 1 co»-
eSe a1ucazim cmild be can'ied on in sil cowitria
vithous tlw suistsnce of tite Jesuita, iriso viii pro-
bably again abuse sise pon axil influence which
sbey are sun So sequire over the minda of their
pupila.
Tite pøAsnntry of t.be provinee of Mariquita are
goed bnrseme3, and thS canton can muater on
ewaordinary o8iona 2000 men, well nsowtted
ansi arined iritis lances, many wish carbines, aid
sil baving sise manchette, which ÍD close combas
becomes a formidable weapon. Tite inhabitanta of
Ibaque are skilM in kilhing the condour, esgle sud
flOfláCfl CV COSEZ Jis.
vultr, vMk pñmmd ano Lk.a duiougb ibt
boA-_- (ir w-pipe) To s-na-pfla}. dic de-
.avcúca Jt- voin itt, t.hey id 1sU
ibM vitb hcks ¡a dic sitie, aid st $ VC
flflj - pind wbai tbe MSs re fre&ag
thoy re shot vidi dr poiacad zrmw, dic bah-
quasbSgplsndataw Mtbchdainthe'J-
fle Mratr hu diia adnnsage, that dic NMa
d prey re not sisrinni vitis any uSe, as would
be dic n ui uñng fin cs. itt pem8 ny, dic
ltda wbaa ifrnck viii dic ccv, seldaci ay sote
¡han * kw yarda befote diey fa)] dcad. Tbey toM
se thae wae áght dtezit aorta oC tigera, leo-
piSa, pauten, sud tiger-cs lxi ¡be Cordil)aa
vhich stretcbes from Popayan tovarda ¡he jRovince
of ADÜOpÚR, one nesrly black, another red, aad
oneof a lightercolocrwith white spoa. 1 lave
mystif ee dic skina of fin different sn of dic
(plin, rice.
Having reuuained two days st Ibaque te rt mm.
selva, during which time ve received every possible
Mtation fron Sefior Ortega, ve left dat tan early
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en dic 2d of January l, md 1 bid now ibe
plesaure of mounting * ha, wbidz 1 ni reum-
mended te ride, as olir toad ¡ay ovcr extenaive
pisius. No boys, just arrived st heme for the
holidays, md mounting LbS favoarite ponies for
fue flrn time, could enjoy * ride more thai Mr.
Cade md 1 aid. Wc cantered merrily along ncaxly
fue whole diatance, five Spsn.ih leagues, of fila
day's journey, pasaing through a fine grasing coun-
try, weU stocked with cattle, but apparently rather
deficient ¡u water, which might be owing te dic
long drought they liad experienced in this province.
Wc saw two OF ibree large haciendas near fue toad,
one of which had been recently purchased by my
friend Colime! Ruja, fue senator, now residing st
Bogotá.
Wc halted for fue night aL the house of a wi-
dow, who informed us that the inhabitanta who re-
sided near fue river Magdalena were ingreat distresa,
as dic 1am harvást had entirely failed from dic
want of rain during the usual season, but within
twenty miles of dic Cordillera of ~dio they liad
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been more foÑunate, and liad liad moisture sufllcient
to save the crope of ludian corn, aud a fair pro-
portion of plantaina. We purchased a fat kid from
our hosteas, which was nearly as good as a lamb.
At aix A.M. on che 3d of January, we Ieft chis
etation, sud st tinte in the afkernoon we arrived st
che email village of Vakequi, on che right bank of
che river Magdalena, a few leagues below che place
where we had .croased it in the beginning of Sep-
tember on our way to Popayan. We were as glad
to eec che oid river Magdalena as we liad fonnerlj
been to take leave of it; in short, we were in che
beat humour with every thing, from che reflection
that we should soon finish our toila and labours.
Shortly after our arrival st Valtequi, news was
brought me that one of our baggage mules was
missing, sud on examining che others, we found
che stray one to be that which carried sil the en-
riosities we liad colleeted. ¡ was in sad dismay
st chis discovery, sud sent che peona ami twa of our
servants on tite ocher side of che river to endea-
vour to flud ic, sud Iwo or three hours aftcr, our
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¡oit mule vas brought witb sil tiie b.ggage aafe,
which puS me once more in good spirits. The
mule liad taken a wrong tan mi the toad, and liad
travdlled on until it carne to te ñver Magdalena,
whcre it stopped, ami vas found. It vas extremely
cerdeas of our servants asid peona not to liste miseed
tlie ¡nule until they were nwininiing them over the
rita, as if any of dic Bongo feliows liad unfortu-
nately seco it in theír paesage up or don te Mag-
dalena in thcir champan, they would bate cerned
aif tbe load, asid 1 should never again bate seca my
curiosities.
Wc took np our quartera st dic houae of dic
pricst of the parish, a Francisca» fitiar, who received
¡a wdll, aM invited ¡a to partake of what he has!.
He t&d ¡a hin pariahionera bad sufíered greatlyfrom
losing their crops of maize, asid tbat he liad been
obliged to sesid to Ibaque, distant ten leagues, for
provisione. We fornid the heat erceedingly gteat
st this place, dic thenxnometer being abo ye 850 la
Use ahade st three o'clock. SVe drank bese a great
deal of chicha, aM found it apee very well with un;
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ve tberefore set it don as a wholesome beverage.
Our hoel belonged te dic Franciscan convezit st
Bogotá, ami ns a great friend of the superior, Fathet
Candia, who treated un so kindly when we went te
ese che waterfall st Tequendama. He toid us he
had lately seat tite superior a present of a fat pig.
We left Vaitequi the moming of the 4th of Janu-
ary for Tocayman, and liad a paxticularly pleasazit
ride by dic side of a sinail river, which is ahaded en
esch sitie by tite foliage of noble tites. We eaw *
buck pa close by ni acroas tbe toad. Previouzly
te leavi.ng Valtequi., the triar liad desired us fbi
Lo drink any water en dic road, as these waters
were considered very unwholeaoine. 1 gaye thiíi
advice Lo our sensata, bat Edie ixnprudendy diste-
garded it, sad having indulged ira a draught of diii
bad water, alept a abon time exposed. Lo the aun, azul
was taken iii. Wc arrived once more at the botase
of the oid miserly priest we bad before visited, who
afected te be glad Lo me un, but took good cate
te
	
us no refresbznent. A son of low fever con-
tinued Lo annoy Edie for nearly a month after our
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anivsi st Bogotá, and 1 was afraid it rnight rove
fatal 0 him. Our frieiid tSe comrnandant cafled
en uz, ami congratulated as on our "fe arrival aL
Tocayman, bringing with him the bone of the maz»-
rnothhehadpromisedtokeepforme. Hetoldrnc
sorne gentlemen liad been anxious te get it from
hiz», te place in tSe national museuz» st Bogotá;
but din having prornised it te me he could aM pos.
úbly accede o their tabes, for which handsome
çonduct 1 expressed my best thankii We eaw
nothing of tSe oid priest, who, as usual, shut hün-
aelf up ¡u bis room te eat bis solitary mesis, and
fesat bis eyes on bis riches. We liad a most com-
fortable ami refreshing bath ¡u tbe evening ¡u the
river Bogotá. It was quite distressing te hear tSe
accounta of the suiferinga of the lower clasaes ¡u this
district, aM 1 have no doubt but that sorne must
Lave perished from starvation.
IVe quitted Tocayman eariy on tbe Sth of Ja-
nuary, sud ¡u our ny te La Mesa called on dic good
oid priest at tSe vilisge of Arapoyma. We were
shocked te fiad tSe goed- man ¡u a deranged state,
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and his housekeeper toM us he had been disordered
in bis mmd Lot nearly a month. We shook bando
with the peor priest, who did not know us, toek
sorne refreshrnent, and continued ow route te
.Mesa. Mere we siept st tbe house of thé alcalde,
a captab en haltpay, who requested us Lo dine with
blm. 1 called ca our friend Sefior Olaya, the co-
lonel of militia, wimo was absent st bis country-house.
Left La Mesa en dic Gth of January, andpazsed
the night at the ma st Quatre Bocas, and the next
¿ay al four o'cloek we arrived al Bogotá, ¿ter an
absence of just four rnontbs. The ncxt ¿ay we had
abundante of visita from our Bogotá fricada, te oflbr
us their congratulationa mi our gctting aafely back
from ow long asid arduous journey. Wc fornid
diat diere had been little or no Sn st Bogotá, and
in tite latter end of January we SSW a grand religious
proceasion te Santa Barbara, Lo implore ber inter-
cesaba. But dic saint appcarcd very bard hearted
and totaily unmoved by their supplications, as aM
these prayers did aol produce a drop of rain al that
time. Santa Barbara ja the saini te wbom (he Co.
ix mt
•- aJ&s
 ó~* W	 he VP kap
d sbqakn, ~aew aLss_. -,	 &t 1
SS& St tiSop d Se M. &xild kn
St pí of ¡Siur $ lnlrnr for kaving sI-
¿cnn) hásaf w Sdn Rbiero StniI of Sn
flabca, So gel rid ¿St esdiquakrs.
Ondit3aøtMstbflflafld, aBegs,tbe
pat al Spoflant ñlbgaice cf Se bdtle of
Ayacucho, ga fl1 eva Se cay of Se vieaoy La
Cras, by Se Cobaibiw riera], Sacre, wtw uxn-
masIS Se Columbiai al Faavi tnoa. Tbis
vicsaydecídS atotux the fase of Pan; od u
dic ationg fintas. cf Callao, wbich ni lnnly de-
frndul by tite Sjmnish general, Rodil, bu unce mit-
raidaed, Pan tana be cenzidaal a Ion fin cm
te Se Spsnisnls
On tbe lth wc bid a grand inilitary proceesion
so celebrase tite victery of Ayacucho. A bsidsome
temple, en whwh WS8 a figure of Pante Notng a
tiumpet, was erected in ihe centre of tite Gral
Squan, in front of ny houae. All Se truopa oCte
gsrrSon were aaaembled, andflrcd $ Ñu de joie, ami
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received extra raciona and aquadiente. 1 a4hnire&
excádingly ene of the military movementa on thia
occasion. The different companies were fonned in
letters speUing Ayacucho, sud each soldier liad a
cap &llcd wit.h rose lenes; at a signal given every
man asaisted in forming the leitera with the roe
leaves, which were rey legible, vid had a piesaing
efFect; afta which tbe soldiera hurralted lustily.
Called one morning in Febniary oit Sefior Riviero,
at the museum, who showed me & thick ring of
platina, ¡nade use of by the Indiano asan ornament,
before ihe arrival of the Spaniards ¡u America.
TIñe is the only ornament of chis hard metal iba
has ever been found ¡u Columbia, and provee thst
the opinion generaily entertained thai ihe Indiana
W Dover discovered ibis metal, la erroneous. Mr.
Riviero was of opinion thai it had been orig,inally a
lump of platina, which liad ben harnrnered into the
ahape oía ring, as ibe Indiana were ignorant of the
procesa necessary to sineli this hard metal. Thie
ring had been found in the bed ofa small river. 1
beieve thai platina has foyer been obtained in any
narita U TUI
pstof tSe nid l tSe 1wuviace cf Choco it
e-
Wc bid jusi ti4 so Bogotá st tSe tSe Se
bid S..Is Dmmg t kinI
sil el-St gabk st te pi}Jir booshs, wbicb ce
nectid ¡u tSe Gten Spisre. ¡sim of higb nnk
re aren by tSe Ú& of Sar savwtz aS dates st
tSe ga_ing tñj.., titem	 of sil pdtin bSag
equslly absorbed ¡u tite r6'' dS.ie so wm sitJ Gil
titeir pocketi! Tite omgrs aS ezecutire gotan-
mt migbi, 1 cooceive, pit a ¡top gndusfly So
thae ¡cena of eetciive viS, witidi prowole tite
ruin of inwy etceflafl meu md virtuaza wom.
Titen are a tariety of innocent nys of smusing
tite lower ciasen, md 1 mut do thezn tbejuztice so
¡ay, ths.t ihey ce generaily of a núM cid tnctable
dizpoeitíou, enily govnned cid eaally ltd astray.
Qn che occasion of ¡he manual feazt tite grnt
.quareislet bythefootfortbeetection ofgvn-
bling booths, md tite money nisal in sbus abo-
minable ny 18 pocketed by che municipality of
slw town.
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On the 3d of Match the pleaaing intelligence ar-
rived at Bogotá that tbe British govemment had
aeknowledged tbe independence of Columbia, which
¡nade every heart lii Bogotá vibrate 'with joy; aud
the Columbian government were doubly gratified at
the acknowledgexnens of their independence arriving
before the great victory of Ayacucho couid have
been knowr in Englaud. The people were to be
seen riding and running about thc street8 as if they
had been hall' ¡riad, aix! 1 heard several exelaini;
flOW WC &TC an independent natioi; viva el rey de
Inglaterra, viva el Señor Canning" (long life to the
King of England and Mr. Canning); tire worka
were let off in ah the streets, and bands of music,
one of them headed by tbe Vice-President acconi-
paníed by all bis staff and inany civiliana, paraded
andplayed about tbc town. One baud carne to my
house, accotnpanied by a large crowd of people, ami
played for a considerable time. ¡ happened to be
dining that day with tbe Consul-General, Mr. lien..
derson.
17th of March, Sr. Patrick's day, all the lower
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cedas of Eurupews vocal tkraaclvs L4.S..e
ibis ¿ay, aM aid graL houknr co che pna amt
by gietSg voy drunk adj in che ¿ay; bxleS 1
MW cwo Iriahw' .rt.aaing st my gatt drunk as su
S che monúng. They begged of bis Lonoer to se-
tept of sorne shamrock te ww in bis kas- Mr. Ben-
¿non gaye a taj han ¿sorne bali vid sippa in -.
.rquace of che independence of che eJuntry being
aeknowltdgcd by EuglanL The Vice-Preai&nt aM
every person of consequence wae invited te tisis
ball, which VISdtCidtdI7 che gayad had ever -
ja BogOtá Tbe garden tas tastdully iuuminated
vich vw'iegsted lampa, vid in che dratng-ruom
vete large transpannt liheneesea of Mr. Canning
aM Balitar. Dancing vas kept np nearly che whole
night.
Soon afta chis che publie actention st Bogotá vas
alinost wholly engroseed by che erial of che bisek
celonel, Infanc4 for che murder of Captain Perdon4
who bad hitherto 'escaped che pimishmenc be de-
served for committing chis crime, by che obstinscy
of Dr. Miguel Pefia, che prcsident of che higli court
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of jusÚce, who refused to sign hia sentence of death,
although tbe majority of the rnernbers fonning this
eourt of appeal from tho military tribunal had de-
clared Colonel Infanté guilty. This irnportant st.
fab vas refeited te the congreis, who decided that
the sentenee againn the colonel, viz. te be shot,
.hould be carried into execution by the executive
governrnent without the signature of Dr. Pesa.
This decision ga ye universal satis1ctioo, as from
tbe evidence broughc forward en the nial, there
could not be tbe slightest doube as te ehe colonel'e
guilt; althougb, from sorne caprice, or te sbew bis
ingenuity iii defending a bad cause, Dr. Peña, who
was a man qf considerable talents, was obninately,
detennined te differ in opinion fros bis colleagnee.
The character of Colonel Infatué, as 1 before
stazed, was so ferocious tbat he was dreaded by
ail tite izihabitsnts.
On Saturday inorning, the QGth of March, in
the Great Square in front of the palace, tite troopa
of tite ganison, ainounting Lo 2000 inen, were
ftrtned ¡it open square, and about eleven o'clock In-
R2
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(até wa&ed luto the apare 5 bis &oneFs unifaw,
csrTying * auá Lx befare blm, asid having a pSst
on cadi udc, who ene pnying wltb hin On dic
Asnks asid rear marcbed a emisidnabte mili tary
guard. As tbe ciolond pasaed by ny ho4ize, 1 ob-
tened hm te look abcnt witb rather £ wild disor-
dered utare, asid be limped & great ¿leal from a
wotind be liad received in bis right Ieg froin a mus-
ket bali ¡si un action with dic Pastucians in the pro-
vince of Puto. On aniving st ile south side of
ile aquare, he renisined a short time in prayer
witb ile priests, wbo then retired, asid dic colonel
addressed a kw words te the troopo, whicb 1 conld
not hear. As oflicer tben stepped torward te pul
a bandage over ile colonePs eycs, which be would
not allow, cal.ling out alond te the troops, that he
liad often faced death in the Leid of battle, asid
that bis conrage did not fail hm te do thesame on
thia occasion. The coloBel then seated himself on
a umail t.ablc sud gaye the sigua1 for dic soldiers to
fire, by dropping a bandkerchief from bis rigbt
liad. He did not iinniediately fil, but continued
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a few seeonds sitting on the tabIc, although more
than one hall liad perforated bis body. The re-
serve, en observing tbis, advaneed nearer, and shot
him dead.
Bis ExeeUency the Vice-President now rode out
frorn the palace in unifonn, aceompanied by bis
staff, ami made an excellent speeeh te the troops;
telling them that they liad just witnessed an awful
example of justice to the ofended Jan of the
country, in the death of Colonel Infamé, whieh
must have convinced them that the tan of tbe re-
publio were enforced with strict impartiality; for
on thia instance, he observed, the culprit heid the
rank of colonel in the army, ami was an oflicer who
en many occasiona bad higbly distinguished him..
seD' by his brilliant courage before the enemies of
lila country; and General Santander concluded
by saying, "ami if 1 had been guilty of the sanie
crime as Colonel Infant€s, my body, 1 am con-
vinced, would be lying where Colonel Infant€a
new lies." This addresa was wdll received by the
troops, who all shouced "viva la republica de Co-
lumbia, viva el Vice-Presidente."
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Colonel Innt, previously to the brnking out
of tbe civil nr, bid been a alave In dic provinos
of Venezuela; he vas considered a» excellent perú-
zan, but a Bad 8anguinary unprincipled fdllow, wbo,
it haif of wbat 1 beard waa trise, ought.to  bave
ben eliot Long before.
• Charges were afterwards brougbt before the con-
greso againfl Dr. Peña, for having refused to sigu
dio gentence againet Infanté. Tite doctor inade a»
ingenious and abk de1nce in justification of his
conduct, *hich lamed two or titree dsya. 1 heard
pan of it. The doctor was found guilty of having
reftuse4 to perform tite duties of his publie situado»,
and he was'suzpeided from tite office of Judge of
the Supreme Court for a twelveinonth, but allowed
to receive two thirds of hie saisty. Soon afta
this, Dr. Pella left Bogotá, and returned to bis ns.i
five proSee of Venezuela. Tbe doctor vas von-
5idered a man of lose morais, but a sound, good
lawyer.
Tite drought 8till continuing, a great number of
cattle and eheep were dying froin tite want of food
and water, and a proportion of the inhabit.ants of
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the villages in tbe plain of Bogotá wcre obliged to
lene them, and conduct tbeir cattle into tba es
vannabs and low cotrntties, and neat the larg*
ñvcrs. A farmer's saint, which is kept in a chape¡
oit the top of the Mount Sierrat, was brought do"
Lo tite town, and paraded through tite atreete se-
yeral times, accompanied by an assemblage of frían,
priests, aud a large mob; but all 'would not do, and
we had a broiling sun, without ram, excepting oua
ligbt shower. Mount Siernt ¡e 2420 Len aboye
she town of Bogotá.
At this time Colonel Caxnpbell, tite second co'
utiasioner, arrived at Bogotá wit}i tire appointment
frota bis Majesty of Ministere P1enixnentigry 'o
the firat and second commissioncre, for the purpos
of negotiating a treaty of amity and eommerce be-
tween Great Britain and tite atete of Columbia.
The mininers appointed Lo meet ita Lot this nego.
ciation, were, ¡ny wortby and good friend tite Ho-
nourable Pedro Gual, Mmnister Ñr Foreign Affaire,
md General Bricino Menda, late Minieter.at.
War, aleo a moet gentlemanly man. Thia treasy
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was ratified by the Columbian Congress Oil dic
27th of Apri.I, vid mi the 28th 1 left Bogotá, ac-
companied. by a great many of my friendo, who
were so kind as to give me a 4inner al a house on
the toad, about three leagues from Bogotá. 1 ex-
perienced this doy mucli pleasure vid much pain;
the foriner derivad from the kindness shewn me by
sil those friends who accompanied me, the latter
st parting from them.
About four o'clock we proceeded mi our journey
lo Fucutativa. My friend, Colonel Wilthew, st the
desire of His Exceflency the Vice-President, was
to sccompany me as (sr as the river Magdalena, te
en that a champan was in readiness (nr me to cm-
bark immediately, as 1 waa most anxious te arrive
in England with dic treaty of commerce before
dic prorogation of parilament. 1 had siso with
me. Mr. C. Krause, king's ineasenger, amd three
servanta.
Siept the evening of the 28th st Fucutativa,
andproceeded early to Villena, sud mu Sunday the
BOsb, arrived at our friend's, Colonci Acoste, wbo
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appeared heartily glad te see me once more. My
i-ide to Guardias was not very agreeable, for the
erupper of my saddle broke, amI 1 was obliged to
ride on a pack-saddlc, which 1 found very uncom-
fortable, ami in descending thc steep inountains 1
had difikulty in keeping ¡ny seat.
Colonel Acost.a had :he kindnesa te give me a
black parros; and 1 fortunately sueceeded in
bringing the one 1 had purchased at Popayan
safely over the Quindio rnountaing. These were
the birds whose fate 1 han akeady Ismented.
It is a most diffictilt undertaldng te get animais
safely home, where you han te traverse in such a
variety of cimate, aud te travel over such dread-
ful roada. -
1 bade fareweu te Colonel Acosta early on the lat
of May, ami got to the bodega (or eustom-bouse) on
the aftenzoon of that day. In all my traveis ¡o
South America 1 never felt more exhausted from
heat Llian on thia day; the aun was exeessively
fletee, without the slightest breeze te refresh the
traveller. The master of the custem-hiuse toid
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me a largo chaznp*n liad been in readinees for me
st Honda for eome days; and es 1 vas awsre of the
deIsys and difficulties ¡u traveiling in thie country,
1 had adopted the ptecaution of sending a servant
a few days before me to Honda, who spoke Spanish
well, to have the champau and erery thing in res-
dinees. On the Qd of May, át nine o'elock sai.
1 einbarked, having previously thanked ¡ny good
Mead Colonel Wilthew for sil his kindness sud
attentions towarde me, and given bim a hearty shake
by thc hand.
It wu ¡ny determination to go down the river
Magdalena night and day; but the patron of
the champan having represented to me shat there
would be great risk in doiag so for the firet three
or four nights, on account of tite rocks ami atrong
cunents, 1 vas obliged to eleep oit shore the three
firat nights; after that, we went don the Magdalena
merrily, passing in the centre of tbe streara 5 by
which meane Ihe mosquitoes eould tiot annoy ni. It
le mere peetime to the bongas going don the river;
they han now only to paddle don, sasisted by $
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et.eady currntt, aingíng merry tunee, and keeping
time wi*h the atroke of tbeir paddlea tu tbe tune,
which i8 sometimee quick, st othen skw.
At one village whcre we stopped te gee provisions
fbr the champan-men, 1 saw a large fat pig which ng
drinking at the river knocked Qn bis *¡de by the
tail of an alligator, who seized him instantly by the
fore-leg, and both disappeared under the water.
At another place 1 observed the inanner tbe na-
eives kill fish with a smali harpoon; one man pad-
&es the canoe about, wbilat the other looka out for
the fish, having bis harpoon in a position ready
tu strike. A largo salmonetta pasaed the canoe
wbilst we were looking on, aud the man very dcx-
trously 8truck the £sh with the harpoon, which in-
stantly darted off duwn the stream, followed by the
cano., st tizo 8ame time allowing tite flsb plenty of
lino. The canoc wag
 absent about haifan hour, when
the men brought tu tas tite sahnonetta, weighing
about sisty pounds, for which 1 gaye him a dollar,
the price he askea. Our crew feasted ua dais 6sb
for a couple of days; but 1 thought it zaucli
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inferior, as food, tu the bogie and several otber
fi8h which are caught ÍD the Magdalena. Tbe
8alrnonetta ¡a the shape of a salman, with large
bright silver ecales.
Tu passing the town of Mornpox ve gaye them
a feu de joie, ami hoisted Columbian colonia, tu let
the inhabitapta know that ve were bearera of good
news. Sorne of the champan-rnen wanted tnuch tu
latid ami see their farniies; but 1 abealutely refúsed
thern, as 1 knew well that if once these gentlemen
got on ahore, 1 rnight probably wait a week befare
they made their appearsnce. 1 vas rnuch pleased
when 1 fornid ve hail passed Mompox, aM 1 pro.
ntised te reward the men for cornplyiug with my
wjshes.
Tu twelve days ve arrived at Barranca Nueva,
froin the custorn.houae near Honda. In aacending
tite river, ve had been cix weeks going the same
distance. As soon ae ve landed at Barranca Nueva,
Mr. Krause sud the servants hireci mides, ami went
en irnrnediately with the baggage. 1 started with
a Columbian officer, tu whorn 1 liad given a paasage
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don the Ser, vid whose regiment waa in ganison
at Carthagena, vid we went that day eleven Spa_
nish leagues without ovcrtaking oux baggage.
We siept at a ama!l village, vid the next day at
two o'clock 1 arrived st the bouse of Mr. Watta
(British Conaul), at Carthagena. Ilere 1 fornid
thc brig of nr commanded by Captain Furber
waitiiig for me; but as 1 had rather taken them by
surprise, Captain Furber requested 1 would give
him ene day to lay ¡Ix a» additional stock df water
vid more fresh ptovisions, which 1 was not sony
te comply with, as 1 wanted a 'Jittle reat after my
expeditious traveffing dow» the river Magdalena.
1 han little to say of Carthagena, as it ja a place
which has been frequently described by travellera. 1
found the beat here intolerable, hotter, if possible,
than at Kingston. The place appeared 0 me to be
strongly fortified on the laud side, vid dic Coitan-
biana should fortii& a height called La Popa, which
eommands the town vid fortiflcations complete!y.
At present diere is only an oid eonvcnt on.the hill.
1 cailed on General Montillo the governór of the
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province, WIIQ received me with rt politenesa,
atd requested me to dize with blm tbe nen day,
which 1 deelined doing, wiebing to be quiet for one
day. Ijuring my stay here, ¡ vas mon hospit.sbly
trested by Mr. Watts, sud rexived every pttestion
from bis lady and amiahie family; bia house ja
alwaya open to every Engliahman sud foreigner
of respectability.
Qn Sunday the 22d of May, considered by
sailore * lucky day,! embaxked on board tbe
brig of nr, sud sfter a good ¡saage lasded st
Portsmouth en títight of tbe 27th of June, sud
anited on the 28th st Dcwning Street, baving been
ezactly two inontbsperfonning shejourney from fo.
gotá to London. 1 believe thia distance ras never
travelled in so short a time befen.
It may st this period be interesting to know that
a short time before 1 left Bogotá, a Bible Society
vas establiahed, which, 1 believe, la the Eras1 that has
ben formad ¡u South Ameri 	 These ¿ere se-
vera1	 inge uumeroualy atwndd. Among
the persons of high.'pnk who rete strenuous ad-
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voeatea for it, were Pedro Ginl, tbe Minister
for Foreign Alfaira, and Dr. Castillo, the Miniseer
of Finance; their opponents were two bigoted
priests, who st first opposed having tle Bible
printed in Spaniah, and when thcy were beaten di
this ground, then argued titat the Bible might
be printed in Spanish, btu with notes, agreeably
to the decision of the Council of Trent. Gua!
ami Castillo refuted all tbe argumenta of the
priesta ¡u a very masterly manncr, ami displayed
on these oceaaions much deep readhg in theo!ogy.
IVe were aB exccedingly plea to see a ve-
nerable priest stand up (wbo was an advocate''or
the libIo Socicty) ami te hear blm give a sharp
lecture to one of thc priests for having inade use of
disrcspectf'uI language before the meeting. The oid
man 8poke with mucb good sense, with force and
with dignity; he was the senior canon of che eathe-
dral. It is ratber singular that our.meetings were
heid in tité eonvenkíbf Santo Domingo; whare Uit
Inquisition formerly reigned despotie, aqtbc Se-
cretary of the Society was a &imr of thiscinvent, a
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very intelligent youug man. The donatione ami
annu.al subscriptions were very liberal: sud 1 am
sure the morais of the people in Columbia tU
greatly improve when they are enabled to read ihe
Bibte, of whicb, hitherto, they have unfortunately
been tot.ally iguorant.
T}12 END.
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